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Situated at Acaster Malbis in the heart of Yorkshire’s glorious countryside yet only three miles from the
centre of York. Access to the City could not be easier; by car - via quiet country roads, by bus - local
service stops at the Park entrance, by riverbus - boat picks up 150 metres from Park entrance (summer
months only), by park and ride - 1 mile away or by bicycle - York cyclepath 500 yards from Park.

Directions to Chestnut Farm
Travelling East on A64 (towards York)
Turn off sign posted A1237 (Copmanthorpe and Acaster Malbis) on slip road get in right hand lane - go
around the roundabout - across bridge over A64. On top of bridge turn left into Copmanthorpe. Follow
road into centre of village and turn right at ‘T’ junction. After approx. 300 metres turn left- signposted
Acaster Malbis, follow road for approx. 11/2 miles to crossroads - go straight across - Chestnut Farm
entrance is directly ahead at second sharp right hand bend (after approx. 400 metres)
Travelling South on A1237
Follow signs to junction with A64 - straight across at roundabout. Cross the bridge over A64 - on top
of bridge turn left into Copmanthorpe (follow directions above).
Travelling West on A64
Turn off signposted ‘Racecourse’ and Bishopthorpe - right hand lane at traffic lights - straight across
into Bishopthorpe. At ‘T’ junction in village turn right (signposted Acaster Malbis) and follow road for
approx. 11/2 miles to crossroads - turn left into Acaster Malbis. Chestnut Farm entrance is directly ahead
on second sharp right hand bend (after approx. 400 metres).
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